
TRIPLE TRAGEDY

/Father Kills Suiter Then Brcthers-
in-Law ShcofEach Other

St. Stephens, S. C., Dec. 16..

Three men were killed and a girl
injured yesterday as the result of a

girl's affection. All are prominent
citizens.
The dead are. Dr. Pratt, John

Boll, his brother in law, and Royal
Cotton, suitor for the hand of Miss
Pratt, the physician's daughter.

Dr. Fratt objectr.d to Cotton's
' attentions to his daughter, the au¬

thorities were informed after the
tragedy. Yesterday there was a

*. ~urrrc* between the two and
~r tt grab-bad' a shotgun and

'. the youn^ man, killing him in-

.rntly.
Bjl. who hed c-rtered the room

during tho quarrel, sided with Cot¬
ton and immediately after the lat¬

ter had been slain the brothers in

law exchanged shtfts in the room at

such close quarter that both dropp¬
ed dead.

DISOBEYED ORDER

Witness in Detzer Case Says he Did
Net Eat Lighted ''Fag" "

fNew York, Dec. 1(5..Testimony
that he had disobeyed an order
from Capt. Karl W. Det2er to
swallow a lighted cigarette was

given yesterday by Private Marcello
Gonzales, of San Antonio, Texas, at

the court martial of Captain D?t-

zer, charged with brutality to pris¬
oners.
The charge that Grn-yle.s had

been compelled to cat' ths cigarette
was one of the most sensational of

the 28 specifications facing the of'

ficer, who as commander of the
Three Hundred and Eighth Miliary
Police- Ccmpany. had charge of in¬
vestigation work ir. the entire
trcep area'. A previous witness had
testified to hearing the order given,
b-U't said he did net see what b;c2fr.:
of the cigarette, as he had left the
roc ;n. Gcnzales stated that despite
the order, he had flung the "butt"'
[to the floor of the guardhouse.

Gonzales, v-ho rc-enlisteu in the
Quartermaster Corps after the war
an:1, who now otaticm-d at Camp
Dix, served overseas with the Tenth
Machine Gun Battalion and fought
at Chateau Thierry, St. Mihis! and
Verdun. He testified that he had
been "picked up" by Captain Del'-

zer's men. in Le fli'ans. and that al-

tn:ugh his pass shevrd he was only
15 minutes late, he had been de- j
tained for approximately three
months. It developed in- cross ex-!
amination. however, that, this deten¬
tion was due to the prisoner's physi¬
cal condition.
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PALACE PRESSING CO. f
)

EXPERT lji;
Cleaners and Pressers fj

OUR MOTTO ||
SERVICE

126 South Royal Street.

t

.-at woman is there who wouldn't want something electrical for a gift at Christmas Time? They all ap-
:cia<.e such presents.
Mrs. Housewife knows that science has made electrical appliances practical, enduring and beautiful to

i«ok upon. There's the toaster, grill, the washing macnine. the vacuum cleaner and a host of other things here
fefh^r.and all bear our stamp of quality.

" GTFi'
rup^EMS

An electric range heads
the list of useful and practi¬
cal gifts. It is an investment
in the health' of wife or

.nether. Buy today.
GOOD' COFFEE

PLUS -

GOOD TOAST
EQUALS
GOOD

MORNING
What is better

on a cold, snappy
morning, than a

plate - of crisp,
brown, delicious
toast and a cup of
rich, fragrant
coffee?
Try making it

%j o

right on your own
breakfast table.
(Js° electricity.
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The Hoover
does you r
U I Suld09A\S
one-third the
time and is
Oiie of the
biggest en¬

ergy savers
.or the .mar¬
ket Let us
show them to

you.

fr=
CHAFING DISHES AND GRILLS

I\lake quick
meals easy.
Include them
on your gift
list and your
iriend will be
happy.

OTHER ELECTRICAL
SUGGESTIONS

Electric curling iron, electric
combs, Eureka vacuum cleaner,
electric pot warmer, electric urn

sets, electric tea boilers.

READING LAMPS
Beautify the home and at the

came time provide the .right kind
ol right for reading or sewing.

1 ELECTRIC IRONS
Have solved the problem of

keeping the kitchen cool on iron¬
ing day. They lighten the bur¬
den of the housewife. "She" will
appreciate an electric i.ron as her
Christmas erift.

'"HOT WAFFLES"
There is magic in these words

on a cold morning. And you can-
bake them without leaving the
table with an electric waffle iron.

E. Z. Y. MOTORS

For sewing ma¬

chines. We have
them ready for at¬
tachment to any
make of sewing ma¬

chine.

GAIN-A-DAY

Makes wash-day a

pleasure. No more

pleasing gift .noth¬
ing could be more

practical.A-?k us for
a demonstr

Temporary Office 526 King S
gating to.

Pfoone 193

Help ci.'t the high cost of living. Give what people have to have. The practical
sensible gift is shoes.

\INES SHOES ARE BETTER

Men's black kid ancl gun metal
toes .. $5, $6.50,, 87.50, S9, $10, $12.
Men's tan shoes, all styles, at 156.00
r.50, $S.00, $9.00, $10, $12, $13.

Boys shoes, $3.00, $3 50, $!, $5, $6.50
Little Boys' shoes $2. $2.50, $3, $3.50

BIG SELECTION
* OF LADIES' SHOES

Black kid, gray kid, brown kid,
black calf, tan calf, black with gray
tops, patent leather, patent leather
with gray top, brown kid with field
mouse top. high and low heels.

$5.00 to $14.00
Women's fur trimmed and comfy

slippers .$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50
Misses' shoes $2.50 to $7.00
Children's shoes .. $2.00 to $5.50
Infant's shoes $1.25 to $3.00

Men's slippers $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.01)
$3.50, Si, $4.50.
Rubber boots for men, boys, wo¬

men and children.
Rubber shoes, one buckle arctics,

four buckle arctics.

-Just received a largo assortment of evening slippers and pumps in
black :}?.tin. silver satin, dull kid and patent leather.

\N!)RIA?S BEST SHOE STORE

IIT

.exandria

YOUR FRIENDS ''AN
IITTY ANYTHING YOU
CAN GIVE I'HEM EX¬
CEPT YOUR PHOTO¬
GRAPH.

Make your gifts personal ones.

Photographs will solve a lot of
problems for the busy man.as

gifts they are always apprecia¬
ted. Arrange for sitting :io\v

/

Give Yesr Friends
A KODAK

Keep a permanent record of
alt activities during the year.
Nothing you could give would be
more appreciated or have a more
lasiing signif icance.

V/e also handle a compile line
of photo frames in ivory and
silver.

For Kent or Sale *

Building J10 S o u 11« .;

Iloyai street, formerly! :j
Meischnunn Hotel. For |j

!. i1
price and particulars, an- j!
j >]y to 606 Queen street. J j

Cemetery Coping 'T |j;
Imitation granite. Looks j; jf

like granite and wears I
just as well.

H. Herfurth, Jr. 1;

Jias been added to our ever ineieasing business in
'jleanir.j i ugs and carpets. And our service is prompt
and careful. May we demonstrate it to you?

OUR TRUCKS .GO EVERYWHERE

Alexandria


